
Decision No. _3_· _0_0_;: ()_R_ 

BAroRE 'mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF C.AI.I:FOP.N'I.A. 

In the Matter or the Applica.tion or ) 
x:~ G. Ra:rr1s, doi:cg business as ) 
the Rani s Drayage Company,. to ) 
sell and transter and C. M. Gordon ) 
to purchase and operate automobile ) Application No.. 21:38l 
truck service tor the transportation ) 
0"1: fioesb. t"rTl1 ts and vege-eables 1>etween ) 
Esparto and Ramsey on one hand. a.nd San ) 
Francisco and Oakland on the other. } 

BY THE COMMISSION:· 

OPINION .... --~ .... ~-
K. G. Rarris, doing bu.siness as Re.:rr1s Draj"age Company, 

has pet1 t10ned the Railroad Commission tor an order approving the 

sale and transter by him to C. M. Gordon or an operating :r:1eht tor 

the automotive transportation as a highway co::nmon ce.:rl'1er ot trozh 

tro.1 ts and vegetables trom the terri tory betvleen Rumsey and Esparto, 

on the one hand, to Oakland and San FranCiSCO, on the other hand; 

and C. M. Gordon has pet1 tioned tor author1 ty to purchase and 

acquire said operating right and to hereatter operate thoreunder, 

the sale and transter to be in accordance with o.:c. agreement, e. coP"!' 

ot which, marked. E~bit "A", is attached to the application herein"! 

and made e. part thereof. 

Tb,e cons1deration to be paid 1:0'1: tho :property herein pro-

posed to be transferred is given as $1,000. or this sum ~O is 

alleged by the ap!'11eant to be the value o'f the equipment and $500· 

is alleged to be the value of the intangibles. 

The operating right herein ~roposed to be transferred was. 

created by Decision No.. 28935, dated June 29, 19$, on Application' 

Nc). 20563. 
" 
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T.b.is dOGS not appear to be a ma.t'ter in which a publie 

hearing is necessary. The application 'Will be granted. 

C. M. Gordon is hereby placed upon notice that ~opera

t1 ve rights" do not coneti tute a class or property wh1 ch should be 

":'~ , cap1 tal1zed or used as an element ot value in detemin1ng reason-

able rates. Aside !rom their purely permissive aspect they extend 

1;0 the holder ~ tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot business 

over a particular route. Tll1s mono:;>oly t'eature may be eb.sJ:tged or 

destroyed at any time by the state ~ch is not in any re3pect 

l1m1ted to the ntlmber ot· :rights which may be given. 

ORDER ----- .... 

IT IS ElREBI ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be, and the s.e.me is hereby granted, subject to the follow1ng 

eond1 t1on$: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property here1n 
authorized to be transferred shaLl never be urged before 
this CommiSSion, or e.:tJ.Y'. other rate tix1Dg body, as a 
me azure ,ot'VztJlle of said property tor ra.te t1X1llg, or tor 
any puxpose other than the transter herein authorized. 

2. Applicant K. G. Harris shall within twenty (20) 
days atter the e~ective da.te ot the order.here1n unite 
wi th app11cSllt C. M. Gordon in co:amon supplement to the 
te.r1tts on tUe 'With the Comm1ss1on, covering service 
given under the certifica.te herein autho:r:1zed to be toans-
terred, applicant C .. M. Gordon accepting and establishing 
such tar1~s and all eftective snppl~ents thereto. 

3. Applicant. K. ,G. Harris shall Y1ithin twenty (20) 
days at'ter the et't'ecti ve date ot the order herein 'wi thdrnw 
all. time sched'OJ.es tiled in his ns:a.e -with the Railroad 
COmmission and applicant C. M. Gordon she.ll 'Within twenty 
( 20' days a.tte:- the ettect1 ve date ot the order herein 
file, in duplicate, in his own name time schedUles covering 
service hereto tore given by applicant K. G. Harr13 'Which 
time schedules sheJ.l be identical wi ~~h the tae schedules 
now on file with the :Railroad COmmiSSion, in the name ot 
a.pp11cant K. G. Harris or time schedules satistactory to 
the :Railroad Commission. 
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4. 'l'he rights and privileges herein authorized '!IJIJ.Y not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the 'Written consent or 
the Ra11l"Otl.d COmmission to such s8.le, lease, transter, 
as~ignment or discont1nuance has t1rst been obtained. 

5. No vehiele '!JJIJ.y be operated by applicant K. G. 
Gordon unless sueh vehicle is owned by said e.ppl1eant 
or is leased by him under a contract or agreement on a 
bas1s satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

S. '!'he authon ty herein granted to sell and transfer the 
right e:!J.d/ or property- shall lapse and be void it the 
parties hereto shell not have co~11ed ~th all the 
conditions ~th1n the periods ot t~e fixed herein unless, 
tor good cause shown, the time shall be extended by 
turther order ot the Commission. 

7. Applicant shall, prio:- to the eO:::rmle:c,cement ot 
service authorized herein and continuously1nereatter, 
comply 'With all ot the pl'Ovisions ot this Co:mm1ssion's 
GeneraJ. Order No. 9l. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitor:c1s, this 

a~ ,1937. 
(j 

day ot 


